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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCI : -

One Year (by Mail), Postage paid . , 4
Six Months, ..: ..... -- a oo" "Three Months, loo
Two Months, " , "

75
One Month, ; . 40

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city
at 10 cts per week. - -

publishers' AKNOTOcnrzirrs.

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price. 1 '.

' - ' i

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colu-n- n advertisements.
All announcements' and recomendation of candid-

ates for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

square for each insertion. .

Advertisements kept . under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. - ;

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order,' Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the publ-

ishers. '
.,

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line

r every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at................. g.43 am
- 10.3a pm

Leaves for Richmond at.... 8.33 am
3 " QSSPm
1

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at..... 8.2a a m
14 ft ....... 9.40 pm

Leaves for Charlotte at........; 9.48 am
....................10.44pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at 9.30 pm
10.30 p m

7.40 a m
Leaves for Goldsboro at... . 9.50 a m

6.00 a m
10.30 p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

Arrives from Salem at..; 8.00 a m
" " 9.34pm

Leaves for Salem at.... . ...... 10.00 a'm
" - " ......10.54 pm

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fay etteville at......... 6. 15pm
Leaves for Fayetteville at ...........10.60am

THE POSTOFPICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" Charlotte " .9.00 9.00
" Raleigh " 9.00
' Salem " 9.00 9.00

Fayetteville " 9.00
The money order and registered letter office will

only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. nL. until 8 p. nu.
except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night mail.
Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours. -

RESIDENT; CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :
Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St,

" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
" J. R. Ball, Spring St

Episcopal :
Rev. A. H. Stubbs, N. Elm St

PRODUCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round... ...........aq
Beef ,5a8
Butter .........iSa25
Beeswax : ..ai8
Chickens old........... .....isaso

spring ...................ioai5
corn new ...aso
Corn Meal.... .................................. a6o
unea rruits tiiackDemes 0 i-- a

Cherries............. ...........71-- 3

Apples. ....333
Peaches, unpared -- a, a 2

" unpared 4, - 9
pared ............... ....539

tggs. ......... ",0
leathers 4

Flaxseed..,,.,....
Flour .Family ralS,Supepfin9

.9000v
Uatg ..4045
Pork... 6a7
Peas... .60075
Potatoe: 60ir,sh

Raes-co- rtoJ '"" I
Taiiow 6
wool washed 3o

unwashed.... ...30
Wheat ...iax 35

RETAIL PRICBS OF GROCERIES.

racon aiaes.... ........... ......... ......10
narns,... ....15
Shoulders. ........................... 1. ...8

Cheese ... ,

toHee Ko 19

FATEWTS.
Inventors and patentees and all hav-

ing business with the U. S. Patent 01--
firi n.. invitArl tr wmmnnirat with m

'

TO
OP GREENSBORO. AND OF THE STATE.

ty-lhr- ee specimens of Chinese clois-
onne enamels were next sold, and
these were followed by a lot of miscel-
laneous useful and ornamental articles,
which sold all the way fr6ra $1.50 to
$150. The total amount realized yes-
terday was $5.90875. On Monday $14.-378.- 50

was.obtained.
The book .sale, which began at 8

o'clock, was well attended and the
prices brought were considered large
on the whole. Audubon's 'Birds of
America, in nine volumes, brought
$40. The total amount realized from
the evening's book sale as $3,797.

f Sensation.

London, March 30. A decided sen-
sation was created here to-da- y by a
statement that a clerk in the Oxlord
street postomce while assorting and dis-
tributing mail matter received at
that oltice last evening, discovered a
small box addressed to A.J. Balfour,
chief secretary for Ireland, which on ex-

amination was found to contain a small
phial with springs attached. It was at
first supposed that the contrivance was
an infernal machine, but a closer exam-
ination proved this supposition to be un
founded. The box was a pasteboard
arrangement about the size ot those usu-
ally used by jewelers for scarf pins.
The phial was found to contain a harm-
less brown powdery substance. The
contents ot the phial have not as yet
been fully analyzed, but it is believed to
be nothing more than ground colfee.
and the incident is looked upon as a
hoax. ,

1not her attempt on the Cxar's
Life

Berlin, March 3o. A dispatch lrom
St. Petersburg says it is authentically
stated that another attempt on the lite
of the Czar was made at Gatzchina
yesterday, and that his majestv escaped
uninjured.

Later. Dispatches received from ether
sources tonight confirm the report tel-
egraphed from St. Petersburg today
that another attempt was made at the
palace at Gatzchina yesterday to assas-
sinate the Czar. No particulars have
yet been received beyond the statement
marine piot was not successfully carried
QUI.

Fotato might.

New Orleans, March 3d. Con-
siderable damage to the potato crop
is reported from La Fourcne, Plaquo-rain-e

and other parishes of Southern
Louisiana from a disease which is
called blight by the farmers. Up to
a few days ago the disease was un-
known in this region.

Judge Heares on the Slate JLaiv
in Itelation to Drummers.

1 udge O. P. Meares, of the Mecklen-
burg and New Hanover Criminal
Courts, has made an important ruling
in regard to the drummers and the
State law, and it is a matter that will
be of general interest. The case is
described by. the Wilmington Star is
as follows : A. E. Foster, a traveling
salesman for a manufacturing firm in
Chicago, was arrested Monday even-
ing and brought before Justice Mills
on a warrant charging violation of the
State law in relation to drummers.
Judgment was given against the de-
fendant and he was required to give
bond in the sum of $300 for his ap-
pearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court. Tuesday, the case
was brought before fudge Meares. in
Chambers, an a writ of habeas corfus,
and Foster was discharged. Messrs.
Russell & Ricaud were counsel for the
defendant.

The petition of Foster, presented to
the Court, recited that he was re-

strained of his liberty by the sheriff
of New Hanover county: that the
cause of said restraint is under and by
virtue of a commitment of the Justice
mentioned, etc., and that the petition-
er's restraint or imprisonment is ille-
gal ; in this, that he was arrested and
now held under a statute imposing a
tax on drummers, which statute is un-
constitutional and void, as he is in-

formed and believes ; that the legality
of his imprisonment or restraint has
not been already adjudged upon a
writ of habeas corpus prior hereto.
Hence, the petitioner prays the Judge
to grant to him the writ of habeas
corpus, etc. that the cause of his ar-
rest and detention may be inquired
into and relief afforded. -

The decision of Judge Meares,' in
Chambers, as appended to the writ, is
as follows :

At Chambers. March 29, 18S7.
This petition coming on to be heard

on the return of the sheriS. and the
body of the petition being produced
before the Court, it is considered and
adiudged that the prisoner be dis
charged and go without day ; the
Court being governed in rendering
this judgment by the decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States
in the recent case from Tennessee.
" At the instance of Solicitor Moore.
0 the Criminal Court, Sheriff Man-
ning has written to the Secretary of
State at Raleigh, recommending that
a writ of certiorari issue from the Su-
preme Court to test the constitution-
ality of the law. Charlotte ChrcnicU.
. We have kept very quiet while our
cotemporaries have been seconding

Oa Square Om Ur... ... VM....
To CaryS..S. ...m. ........... n

: The Days.--. a
" . Tamt Days ......

- rWa'Daja. ...... fa - OMWMt... tt
" Two Waek.... a

Thif Wacka....- - . On UomtX .. mm

Coatract Adrartiaraaraa tolra at ynportiourarf

Tea laMa oM KofraJ rygm saaae om

turned yesterday evenlcgfrom but-- -
. . . .- 1 1 Jk I Vmess irip 10 Asnevuic uu mcwuire,

He saw three inches 01 laow in. oar
mountain city day before yesterday.

At the residence oJMri. Iase Her
on, on Church street last night at 730
o'clock. Mr. Joseph A Walker wag
married to Miss Noiie Herroa. Tb '
ceremony was performed by Esquire.
u. a. Maxwell laii iioncay nignt
thieves broke into Ur. WJS. Stewart'
mill house about two miles from the
city, and stole two sacks of raeaL Mr.
Stewart, so far, has been ttnabla to -

gain a due to the guilty partus. ,
Charlotte Chronicle.

111 '".:'. .if
CITXITJUZS.

Extra fine Fruit Tablets any fUror
desired, at " . Porter. & TxTts,

Ayer's Saraaparilla was the first sue--
cesshil blood medicine ever offered to
the public. This preparation is still held
in the highest public estimation both at
home and abroad. Its miraculous cures
and immense sales show this. Ask jour
druggist lor it. :

TOIL.KTAnTlCI.lia.
Imported Tooth, Nail, Skin and ether

Urusnes. Fine Toilet boaps. Exquisite
reriumes. Toilet waters, etc, at

PORTTJt&TATX'S.

If you require a spring medicine. If.
you are suffering with languor, debili-
ty, pimples, boils, catarrh, chronic
sores, scrofula, or loss of appetite, or
any disease arising from impure blood,
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla the, safest
and most economical of all blood
purifiers. - ,

Ont OnUi, Bmn-Bra- n,
Just received a lot of Oats and Bran

at C Scott & Co's. In rear ol Smith's
Harness Shop;

VEAL CALVES WANTED.
From one to 50 Calrcs wanted. If fat,"

and in first-clas- s Veal order.
M31 3t J. R. Hughes.

XSrWhen visiting, the Market this
forenoon just stop at T. R. Hughes's
stall. It you want the finest meat ia the
market look at the assortment and qual-
ity if you don't buy, for he certainly does
keep the best stock and is handling fine
cattle from the mountains. it.

A gentleman doing a successful Busi-
ness and wishing to extend the same
desires to secure .the loan of 1 1,000,'
or $1,000. Will pay a handsome per
cent. -- . .

Nlco and Sweet. .

Crapes I Grapes ! Crapes ! Lake Kca-k- a,

Catawba. 2 lb, boxes 35 cts.
at M. K.Callum's. -

I have on hand a full line of best
Liquors. Bailey's Rectified Corn Whis
ky and Nathans Bros, old Wheat Whi'
key six years old, fine Brandies, Gin,
Rum. Beer, Wines and Cigars. Price
from one to ten cents each. Every maa
that buys whisker --.from tne. br 'the
drink he gets a class ol pure apole
cider free of charre.' This cider b nice
lor family use and can be bought for
50c per gallon. . ,

Yours Very Respectfully.
J.R; JcmxTi.

When, by reason ol a cold or, from
any other cause, the . secretory organs
occome uisoroerea, tney may be stima
fated to healthy action by the use of
A7 Cathartic puis. Sold by all deal- -

Wntches Given Awnyl
Would you believe it 1 Come and see

the Watches we are actually giving
away!! with one thousand oVCigars. The Cigars are worth the price
cnargea, ana me watch Is a good time
piece. mrotl Housro ct Bra
IVotliinc " Haeocodji JLSUo

Haoocss.'
is a real pleasure to sell -- an arti

cle that gives such general, satisfac
tion as the Aromatic Steam Cooker.
We could fill a column or more al-
ready with the praise and commend,
tions of the enlightened . ones who
have bought the stram cooker. Three

I of the largest boarding , houses lo thicur are using them. Thev can be
round in the wealthiest and healthiest
dwellings, thus showing their gene rU
usefulness, W deem it unnecessary
to publish testimonials, as everyone
can be their own Judge as to the
cooking power, and adaptation to
general cooking by a thoroc-- h test
before purchasing. Send for Illus
trated circular to

iw.mar-25- : C. H. DOUCHTT.

Pure Excelsior Spring Water. direct
from Saratoga. N. Y-- Cures Dyspep
sia, iieartbujn. Headache, Cocr'Da--
tion and Sick Stomach, on draught.

at b. U. NEWCOMk V

NOTICE..
. Having qualified as Administer

on the estate ol'A. A. Bhclton, ilo
ceased, all persona indebted to tha
estate are notified to pay tho csxao et
once, and those having claims r.a!r i
mo estate are notineu to pncnt u.3
same to me, on or before the Cta tij
of February 1&S3. ;

ThU2ndFeb. 1SS7.
R. P. Rh elton'. Admin! triicr

CI A. A. tiilXLTC.

Vol. I
A Reply to Chairman Forbls.

Greensboro, N. C, March 31.
Editor Morning News; The letter

which appeared-i- your paper this
morning, signed by the chairman- - of
the Democratic county committee is,
coming from such a source, worthy of
serious consideration.

The gentleman favors a straight
Democratic ticket, and wishes it to be
understood that he is in favor of their
ruling, if in a majority, and intimates
plainly that anything else is a sacri-
fice of principle.

He also glorifies the Democratic
members of the legislature, and calls
them true Romans worthy of imita-
tion. He is also opposed to making
any concessions in the city election,
rest it should be what? An injury
to the city? No. But for fear it
should disrupt the Democratic county
organization. What a fearful calami-
ty that would be, I can hardly hnd
words to express. What kind of a
committse is it that, with full control
of 'the county offices and the prestige
of a splendid victory in 1884, let the
Republicans, with their stHl bunt,
sweep the field last fall?

As sure as fate, sir, unless the Dem-
ocratic party changes its fossilized
leaders and brings its more progres-
sive men to the front, the funeral
services and memorial tablet, so feel
ingly spoken ot by Air. rorbis, are
more than a probabilty. .

I do not wish, sir, to be understood
as hostile to Democracy. I believe in
its principles, especially in what we
may call the home rule it promises to
the people, in contra-distinctio- n to
the centralization which marked the
Republican national administration
under Gen. Grant.

But have we the self government
we ought to have in this State, or in
this county? Can we elect our own
county commissioners or magistrates?
And do we not, by submitting 10 the
present method of appointing those
officers, yield some of our rights and
sacrifice principles just a little for the
benefit of Democrats in 'the eastern
counties? .

Again, the letter of Mr. Forbis com
pletely ignores the right of a minority
to any representation, and he seems
to forget that there is nothing better
for" the welfare of a; nation or com- -
mnnitir..... f hm trnnr anrl nl trhtenerlt..- - - a o
opposition to the party in power,

If my memory. serves me correctly.
at the recent meetings held in the
court house to consider the proposed
city improvements and the propriety
ot issuing bonds, all the speakers
deprecated any party feeling in the
matter, and wished to consider tne
question simply as citizens of Greens- -
Doro, ana mis scnumcnt was

,
tuny cu- -

1 1 1 A 1 I! 1 Ioorseo, not. oniy ai-m- c meetings, oui
at the nous: and does Mr. forbis
wish to say, in effect, to all who joined
in helping forward this progressive
movement, "now that the thing is
carried, the Democratic committee, of
which I am chairman, can take care of
the rest, and we will nominate a
straight ticket, and if elected, will
spend the $100,000 for your benefit.
but 11 any other than a straignt iicicet
is in the field our principles are be-

trayed, and our organization destroy-
ed ?'

As I understand it, sir, true Dem
ocracy is more liberal.

t REE LANCE.

GOOD NEWS.

There is hope for the Mexican sol
diers yet Congress having failed to
make an appropriation for additional
clerks in the Pension Office to do the
extra work occasioned by the adjust
ing of the Mexican pension claims. It
was iearea inai noming couiu o
done in that direction during the
next fiscal year and that the gi eater
portion of the appropriation made to

1 pay the pensions could not bentil--
I ftvr1 Knf xxrmlA haxra r K rmvoroH.IJLaKsKA. uuu wvuava iiu V W WW V A VV

back into the Treasury, 'i But in re--
sponse to a request of the Commis- -

gioner of Pensions, one hundred
clerks in his Bureau have volun

1 teered to work extra hours.-- w -- w- Thftvj
will work until 5 o'clock or later each
day, or one hour later than the regu--
iar hour to auit. . Thev will receive
no additional pay. Bichmond Whig,

This is a very kinaana liberal oner
on the part of the clerks, and we re--
joicetokuow that there is hope for
the Mexican soldiers, who ought to
have been pensioned years ago, even
before the late war.

An Interesting,Relic,

Mr. Isbel yesterday bi ought to
our office a small Iar. a SDecimen of
the ceramic art of the Pueblo Indians
It was presented to his daughter
Claudia Isbel by Miss Armanda
Tompkins, of Saluda, Col. The donor

I inan ,l "as CVCf accu s,uw' y,l,7 uc
cause of the disturbance of the peace
ful industries of the DeoDle of the in
vasion, because European fabrics dis- -
placed native utensils. The shape of
the jar is quite graceful and the work
ariisiic. isneuiue citizen.

The Directors of the North Car:
olina Railroad met at Qqrli.ngtpq yes.

No. 67
Treasurer Bain to keep the late de-

cision 5an open question by attempt-
ing to collect license of drummers.
But we think it now quite time to
quit and give in. We are well aware
how very careful our State Judges will
be to decide a question contrary to
the decision of a United States Court
The Richmond (Va.) Whig-- , in speak-n- g

on the above subject, expresses
our ideas exactly when it says : -

"It is the duty of all officers to obey
the Constitution and laws of the
United States, as well as of their re-
spective States, and in natters over
which the authority of the United
States is paramount, their first and
highest duty is to respect Federal
authority."

ArroTnsB citizkpi WANTS FAB"
BAB.

Editor Morning AVa: Now that we
are to have water-wor- ks and other city
improvements, it is suggested that
there srfould be at least one or two
practical mechaticson the new board.
Who could better fill the bill than W.
B. Farrar, who is a born mechanic,
and understands all sorts of mechan-
ism, from a steam engine up to an
electric motor, and has shown himselt
a great inventor ?

Citizen.

WOBKI.tO INFERNAL RKTE.tCli.
The following outopoken paragraph

is copied irom the Lenoir correspon
dence to the Charlotte Chronicle, dated
March 30:

"Caldwell Superior Court adjourned
Saturday last. Judge MacRae having
cleared the dockets of neary every
case, civil and criminal. The internal
Revenue Court, however, that U. S.
commissioner uogie presioes over
here, a source of much lucre to him
self and of infinite trouble to the be-
nighted moonshiners of the surround
ing mountains, is still in full blast, and
nearly every day the deputy marshals
bring in some alleged violator of un
cle Sam's statutes and witnesses who
will swear just enough to have the
prisoner bound over for tiial at the
Statesville Federal Court. Subse
quently they will go to Statesville and
swear just enough to clear the accused,
who is usually a friend and fellow
moonshiner. The trip to the "Cooled
rit Court. as they call it, and the roil- -
eags hnd per diam of a witness, is ;

sufficient inducement for these delud
ed 'wretches to perjure themselves.
Many of them follow the business of
informer for a liylihood and attend the
Federal Court as regularly as Jndge
Dick, playing the minor role in this
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment, and like their superiors, work
ing the internal Kevenue lor ail it is
worth, carinr nothing for the interest
of the government or the welfare of
the people for whom the government
was coustituted, to say nothing of the
great party now at the head of govern-
mental affairs that is being stabbed
under the fifth rib by this weapon that
should be only in the hands o! its
friends."

We feel that the above practices are
too frequent, and that they ought to
cease, to a great extent, for many of
the cases complained of are for offen-

ces committed two or three years ago.
probably. At any rate, we known that J

that was the case in McDowell county.
last summer, and we presume the
same is true, in a measure, in Cald
well.

ST.1TE JTEtrS.

Upon inquiry we conclude that the
acreage seeded to clover and the oth
er grasses, the present season.
throughout central and Piedmont
Carolina, is at least fifty per cent.
greater than for any former year.
Progressive Farmer,

In the Golbsboro water works case
the Supreme Court has affirmed the
judgment of the court below, which
was in favor of the city's issuing bonds
for the construction ol the works, as
it was authorized to do by a vote ol
the citizens. Goldsboro Argus.

Although reports from the farmers
seemed to indicate that they would
use but little commercial fertilizers
this year, the facts seem to be just the
reverse. Une of our guano dealers
told us recently that the farmers were
buying more ol his ware than ever.
No drummine" is necessary to sell it.
They will have it Concord limes.

Our farmers are hauling guano from
the depot. rot so much by half as
usual, but enough to make them
scratch their heads next fall and say.
"What tools we were. , mere is one
thing certain.no farmer, however close
and saving he may be, can rent land.
pay fifty per cent, advance on his sup
plies, such as meat, corn, sugar, coflee.
guano, and other articles, and come
out with something over on settle
ment days. Scotland Neck Demo
crat.

The cotton compress will this week
shut down work for the season. Since
the opening of business last October.
the Charlotte compress has handled
50.000 bales of cotton. Mr. J.M.
Atkinson, ol the liulord House, re

THE LATEST NEWS.

Jl IIITCII IJK TUE B. if O.
DEAL.

Has the Iccs-Stayn- er Option
ExpiredlJllr. Garrett in this
City.

New York, March 30. Interest in
the Baltimore and Ohio deal was re-

vived yesterday by the presence of
Robert Garrett in the city and by a re-
port from Baltimore that the option
for 80.000 shares of the Baltimore &
Ohio stock held by Henry S. Ives and
George H. Stayner had expired on
Monday and that Messrs, Ives and
Stayner had not as yet signified their
intention of consummating the deal
by taking the stock and trying for it.
It was declared that the option gave
Ives and Stayner ten daysiti which to
make examination of the. property,
but that a hitch interrupted the ne-
gotiations. This hitch consisted, it is
said, in a refusal on the part of Mr.
Garrett to permit Ives and Stayner to
make as thorough an examination as
they desired to make.

Mr. Ives declined to confirm or de-

ny the report, or make any statement.
When told that Mr. Garrett was in
town he expressed surprise, Mr. Gar
rett attended the trunk-lin- e meeting
yesterday, but it is not thought that
he came to the city for that purpose,
as he is not in the habit of attending
railroad meetings, nearly always send
ing Vice-Preside- nt Spencer to repre-
sent him. That he came in reference
to the B. & O. deal was the belief, and
coupled with the" statement that the'
Ives-Stavn- er option had expired, nis
visit was regarded as significant. If
another report that the option has not
expired, but will April 1, is true, his
visit is equally significant. It was sta
ted yesterday that Mr. oarrett came
to the city at the express request ot
John K. Cowen. general counsel of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, who
has been here several days as Mr.
Garret's representative in these nego-
tiations.

Mr. Garrett could not be seen last
night. He generally stops when in
the city at the Breveoort House or
v

, y vuf .1 VV
UH lc rt,uc","c'. piuuawiv y

r. r rtf nnn rwt Hft rlirf nct
register, but his secretary, A. u.irane
did, and Mr. Garrett was represented
on the register by the letter G." He
dined at Dtflmonico's and spent the
entire eAening aaay from the hotel.

Another IfYeck.

sAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 10.
Meagre details have reached here of a
wrecic on the bouthern Facmc. 300
miles west of here. At Dryden, a west
bound engine and caboose smashed
full tilt into 9 freight train coming
east. The tiain men had no time to
jump, ine breakage is very severe.
Engineer McCamless was pinched and
scalded to death.

Suicide of an Ex-Govern- or.

St. Louis, March 30. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon ex-Gover- nor Reynolds
feu through an elevator shaft at the
customhouse. He threw himself
down from the third floor, the fall re
sulting in instant death. Anote was
found upon him indicating that it was
his intention to commit suicide. The
governor's mind has not been very
strong for several-year- s and it is be-
lieved that he was half insane when
he committed the rash act.

JHr. Vilas for THce-rre8td- ent

in 1SSS. t

St, Paul, Minn., March 2S. A
prominent Minnesota Democrat said
to your correspondent that ne pos- -
coocxv Infnvmatinn uVi i rri fVMi l rl nrtf.
be disputed that Postmaster General
Vilas Is a red hot candidate for Vice- -

ii.iooo rsi, inj . - u .rfKi iiiutit nu xi'rui ill ninrpuunr.
ftthe political end of the machine and
would relieve the President of many
embarrassments he now suffers from.
Every appointment under the con
trol of the Postmaster General has
been made with this end in view.
and a northwestern boom at the prop
er time will be started for him. .Na-
tional Committeeman, P. H. Kelly,
will be one of his staunchest support
ers. Vilas is .Kelly's Key to power at
the White House.

The 1. T. Slexcart Auction Sale.

New York. March 30. The second
afternoon sale of miscellaneous art

I objects belonging to the A. T, Stcw--
art collection began yesterday at 2.30
0 clock at the American Art Gallenes.
The room was newt as full as at Mon
day's sale. Ninety-thre- e Japanse arti-
cles were first offered. One of the
most unique objects sold, a Daimio
short sword with keen blade and fine-

ly wrought mounting, only received
one bit and went for the $3 offered.

J The largest price paid for any of the
IaDanese porcelains was 520? lor a
air of Satsuma (aience ars. The
owest price' obtained wae 2$ cents for

fourya.ses. Thirteen Chinese porce-
lain Vrses followed the Japanese. The
highest price obtained for any of them
was $50 and the lowest $3.20, Twen--

With confident reliance upon my fidelity modestly stated the age of the jar at
to their interests. V - 200 years. It is probablymuch great-Ne- w

inventions patented. Old inven- - cr. The skill of the Pueblos was
tions improved ; and rejected applica-- greater before the Spanish conquest
uons revived. Caveats hied. Trade- -
marks registered. ,

Jfrompt attenUon. bkimul service.
Moderate charges, v Send model or
sketch for free report as to patentability:

Preliminary information cheerfully
lurnisnea. v"-.-

' A: S. YANTTS.
Solicitor of American and Foreign Pat--
eats, 816 F Street, N. W., Washington,


